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Rev. M. J. HALL, of Bozeman, has
joined fOrces with Revs. Small and
Jones, of Minneapolis. It is expect-
ed that no Small Hall of sinners will
be be made if Jones holds his own.

H. E. LAWRENCE has sold his in-

terest in the Rising Sun, at Sun Riv-

er, to John Largent, and it will be
edited in future by S. M. Corson, a•
gentleman who has had considerable
newspaper experience.

Ws are in receipt of another beau-
tiful specimen book from the popu-

lar printing material house of Mar-
der, Luse & Co., Chicago. The print
is perfect, an it a 'owe several fonts
of type of a lute pattern.

THE Daily Great Falls Tribune is
the latest venture, with Walter M.
O'Dwyer as editor. It is a daisy, fat
with live telerams and locals, and
mechanically • t shows much skill and
taste. Whoe •er thought that Great
Falls would have a dilly paper this
soon? We are glad that Will Banks
is the president of the company, as
he has labored hard to not only make
a success of Oe Tribune, but to aid
in all the ma .trial interests of Great
Falls. Will, se'll exchange dailies
with you after awhile! Success to
the youngster!

Tux chief event of the reunion of
the Army of the Cumberland, at
Washington was the unveilinc of the
bronze statne of Garfield, erected by
his old comrades in arms. The cere-
monies took place on Thursday. The
day was one, of May's most perfect
specimens, the crowd in attendance
very large, and every detail of the
programme soccessfully carried out.
The three stoviving of the five com-
manders wlsosuccee led one another
at the head o the Army of the Cum-
berland were present—Gens. Sher-
man, Buell aud Rosencranz, and rode
in a carriage together in the parade
with .Gen. Sheridan, the preside of
the society of .the Army of the Min-
berland.

SURELY AN OVERSIGHT.
Eine of the sins of the last Con-

gress, due ei herao cheese-paring or
to the blunders of the rush of a dos-
ing session, was the failure to make
provision for lighting the Washing-
toa moriume it arid running the ele-
vator. As a result only people who
are bold and strong enough to grope
to the top w h candles can enjoy the
wonderful view from its summit.
Thieves protected by the darkness
have chipped and marred the orna-
mental stones within, and now owing
to this vandelism, and the failure oF
Congress to. provide the means of
protection, the monument will be
closed to visitors entirely. The watch
force is inadequate to prevent depre-
dations by relic-seekers and others
who deface the memorial stones sim-
ply through depravity of nature.
The marble has been chipped in many
places, while the silver ornamenta-
tion on tke Nevada stone has been
mutilated, and the bronze letters on
the Swims tablet have many of them
actually been forced off and carrit d
away as mementoes. During the
National Drill it is intended to open
the shaft to visitors, provided the
Drill Committee will furnisii a watch
force sufficient for its protection.

A Kansas Mayorese.
Witchita (Kan.) Eagle: ''The may-

oress of a northern Kansas town, who
was elected under the new woman ,
suffrage law last week, COMO down to
her office the other day with a mother
Hubbard on, and as she sat cross-
legged in the mayor's chair the city
clerk noticed that she had a hole ;
the heel of her stocking and thateeier
bustle was to one side. He reported
the fact to his wife, his wife told the
hired girl, and the girl told her fel-
low, her fellow told the city marshal,
the city marshal -told the r»uy oress,
whereupon the 'city clerk got fired
and the town is scandalized. The
mayoress said she would wear her
bustle in front, behind or sideways
and it was nobody's business. It is
needless to say that the fair may-
ores.s is red-headed.

The Cost of Striker.
A good many persons look at the

cost of strikes very lightly indeed,
and do not consider that they a-e
much out of pocket by them if th..v
only gain their object. Thia is a
great mistake, for each pe7son has to
bear his own share of the burd
and a very serious one it is, not only
hi the present actualaleprivation, but
in the arrears or debts incurreil,which
must be worked out before any bene-
fit is derived from the advanee.
Suppose a man gets $15 a week

and strikes for 25c. per day advance:
after brine out a month his demand

1

Wik t I elf eing on
strike? lb • is four weeee at $15,
which is a lo s- of *00; heels, there-
fore, obliged to work 40 days s t the
increased rate of $1.50 per week be-
fore he begins to get any benefit
from the higher rate. In most eases
it would cost less money to gd and
get a job elsewhere, particularly as
his services may be dispensed with
at any time by reason of the strike.

BOULDER A. RAILWAY CENTRE..

Lively Operations are Now in
Progress at the Great Tunnel -

Prospective Roads

Work is progressing in a rapid
manner on the Montana Central.
Hundreds of men are novremployed
along the line between Wickes via
Boulder to Butte. In speakieg of
the great tunnel, a Herald reporter
says that "Larson, Keefe & Co. have
the two tunnel camps already estab-
lished and are about to locate another
one in section (3 of the work beyond
Boulder. They are working /thou.
130 men at this end of the tunnel and
200 at tIT east side. At the Wickes
portal the store and boarding Louse
are already built, but 'owing to the'
scarcity of lumber, tents ure still
used for sleeping • quarters. No sa-
loons are allowed on the ground. In
charge of the store we found Mr.
Rechter, formerly with Ashby& Co.,
of Helena, and an ussiscatit, Mr. Mar-
tin, whose vocal capabilities furnish
Agreeable entertainment to all who
visit the camp. Mr. Cook, of Kirken-
dall & Co., general inazeiger of the
supply department, was also present
and assisted in doing the honors to
the Helena visitors. The camp is as
yet in an unsettled state, but the
opening season promises plenty of
time for the erection of permanent
buildings and preparation of "snug
quarters" for the winter."
But while the Montana Central is

busy in constructing her road, the
Northern Pacific has an army of tres-
tle builders, track layers, etc., work-
ing like heavers, and in another three
months it is very probable that the
iron horse will come whistling and
puffing into Boulder. Already the
track is laid about six miles south of
Jefferson City, ,and the construction
train is in active emplovinent.
Then, again, atitive s irvey is going

on from -Boulder to Re 1 Bluff, which
virtually means a lihiou eh line of the
Northern Pacific from Gallatin City
to Butte via Boulder, which will be
finished thig:year.
The Chicago & Northwestern is

heading directly for Botte in her
"trip_ across the dontinent," and -elle
cannot afford to overlook the vast re-
sources of this prolific section, and
she won't, either. The untold treats--
ures of silver and gold that lie bur-
ied in .the mouncains between here
and Butte, the heavy bodies of tim-
ber, the. wonderful coal fields that
are being opened up at our very door,
with our vast bands of cattle and
horses feeding upon a thousand hills,
to say nothing of travereing the
grandest and mostpieturesque moun-
tain scenery on top of thegrren earth,
is certainly enough to warrant the
Chicago et Northwestern a remuner-
ative run by the way of Boulder.

Articles of incorporation have al-
ready been signed by .prominent and
wealthy business men of tozeman
for purpose of constructing an air
line via Boulder to the great silver
camp of Butte. And yet the good
work is only in its infancy, and we
predict that in few ye irs Boulder
will rank as one of the first cities of.
Montana.

TO LOCAL ASSEMELIES K. DP L.

Composed of Surface Pass niger
Railroad Employees, (Horse and

Cable.)

GREETING.
BROTHERS: At a conference held March

22ud, 18b7, in the c.ty of Philisk.elp di, Pm,
of delegates from twenty-four 1 'cal as-
s( inhEes, representing New Yo k City,
Eroaklyn, N. Y.. Boston, Mass., and Phil-
ade•phia, Pa., it was
RESOLVED, That a convention be hel I

in the city of Buffalo, N: Y., on the first
Monday in August, 1887, of Railroad Ern
ployees, (horse and cable), for the purpose
of tormiug National District. covering the
Territory of United States and Canadian
Provinees Representatives to same, shall
be one from loeels numbering two bun
dred and fifty or less, end one for every
additional two hundred and fifty or ma-
joritv fraction thereof. Said delegates or
representatives shall he funds-lied with a
credential with M. W. and Recurdi rg
Secretary's signature attached, and be &r-
ing seal of local assembly; said local SO
represented must be in good standing in
Ihe order.

It was further resolved that each L. A.
represented shall be taxed one dollar to
defray the expenses of said convent n
The place of meetine will be at 3t

Stenhea'sHill. Buffal N. Y.
The convention wil be called to order

at ten o'clock a. tn.
Hotel accomniodati -us can be obtained

at the following rate,: One duller and a
half and two dollars a day; or when
known how many delegates will attend,
may be able to make special rates.

Melly G. TAYLOR, of Philadelphia,
Chairman.

Hay Fever.
The time for hay fever to be prev-

alent is now rapidly approachino,
and those who suffer from' it will
doubtless only be too glad to learn
of any sir '^' 11.111 method of t
went. Ds '‘'‘' T. Phillips, of s
yer, recommseds belladonna, e
he has found successful (Brent
Journ., July 1 f, 1883). In
journal (Jul." 7. p. 1000) hs o ea
the dose as 1 minims of the sekeois
every hour Oil relieved (30 min •• 3
oz. of water). Fer eoryea,
bobson ere en me e .anc,,r, M 4 V

inuat he 31, p. 97S) the inhalation ef the vapor Tetrs "PLEBS" IN
-- --...

Life of the First Year 51an or iTeet
Poltit-•Drill and Di.,e.plitte.

The surtilaWrX camp is one rotiiiti th labor for
the pane, us the fl. et sear tnan is t'i,kitil at
tes-a pour. if be were est:teen-test te ate
mete. p:A;tet there could hart:1y' 1,0 a gosater
ehalege ie tes life thee that whoh be expert-
ewes Villi411 to ItiaCti tee conifort.,.; of Ms
homy Mn I plunges; Into the routine or nisitat y
tiii,1 Heel diseepeue of 1Vest l'' .,Ij IL 11,' ) it, 9
et 5 et the nrot•nine fur. reveele, find ni belt
ait heur marshes to 1..,r..a1.-:fiist, Il.e let'. ral
hkirig 4miplr..:0a.1 in doing tin, policing of Lis
own tent mei of the tent of the eaete to
whont he noiy statld LI ta., osiation of opoeli
duty Instil " IV iu-Q let iT 1 1 ti9 he Inas cies
with depn-ss.:-.1 t,x.'s A set (sue:petrel pa lue.
Ile bas twe hours of sirel esery merlin

:net auceles• :lour wiel partials in the mos •
meet. ArZer tuttiy0, which is t.:::i1J, ha' may
t*.ttre; but no downy couch av.-alte hen. lie
spreade his tenni:et ,tn e.e tent tioor and
spread.% himself ou that, with a quilt drawn
over Lim fur pries, (.01i agninst Ulo utelit
cola. The only elle age from this prograntase
Is on Sundays or or (lays when he mat-elite
ou guerd. On eunday there is the Sunday
morning in-epos-eon awl too hours at chapel,
making it alis tIntig but a day of rent; nal

I
wizen, as a eetiturel, he marches cm guard to
the noodling he walks post • two huurs at Li
stretch in Ow sunshine Lad in vain, with tour
hour eseervals, dut•isig the wbole tweety-four
hours that elapse before the guard Is relieved_
This much, in general, falls to the lot of every
plebe in the way of duty.
Asia* from this cornea In the question of

his treatzaeut by older cadets. Ability to
sing, play, dates or render one's *elf enter-

in some ruch way is haetily appre-
ciated by cadets; and a readiness to exercise
e•hat few accompliehments be may possess
eseally saves toe plebe much harassing. Of
souree all do net escape so easily. Many
have guns to clean arid water to carry and

• bedding to pile for the upper class men, and
• aro uttpneesently "roughed" in other ways;
. but the id usage whieu a new cadet orrlina-
' rily receives is almost always estaggernted in
the accounts which reach, the public throueL
the press. -St. Nicholas.

of camphor and steam. Cie rap e• leo
ing made to COMP iii COiliak't with the
outer surface of the fuse, surround-
ing the nose by 1114';111S 4,f a paper
Cone placed with the itemise. end
downward in a vessel contereing hot
water and a drachm of con N' pow-,
tiered or shredded cam ph. If this
is continued ten or twenty roieutes
at a time, and repeated three or four
times in as mailv hours, a •i.irrt is usu-
ally effected.-- Pharmaeeutical Jour-
erd. •

NEW FACTS AnOUT THE CONCO.

The River Pound to Have • Wider Ex
pension Than at Stanley Pool.

At its mouth the Congo river Is of enor-
mous depth, but only 100 mites or so above
titaness, pool Capt. Braconstier said a year or
two ago that "utensil launches tarawilig barely
two and a half feet of water tee e to be
dragged alo• g by our wee" It II eneton
non. ioes the same fact in hie as iption
of the Congo. "Our beat us Oohs,. .• .y run-
ning aground on sand.anks," he w: • e. "It
has an extraordi eery effect to isee meti walk-
ing built way over a great bresich of the
river, with water ' ••• • es is- ankles,
tracing the course of 1.i sandbank."
Stroll", Johnston, and others attributed tee
remarkebie slue. es -.eel. of the Over to its
great breadth :eirt of its courre; but
none of theni .------the the river really
Iv above the Kase L.
We now have AUt:i' is-et on this quiets-

time which is a eery Ole., be-ern.--,e
the Congo is next to the gre.(!--,,t river 51. lee
world, and new des, s. .- h -u. -aid to
the river are apt to t , • Caps
Ranvier law been sus ne• -f the
river, atur be awls teet for a eet.eicse of
about fifty mars tads river infant-1i wider than
was snpposeetle Lou width, in fact, is from
iteen to twenty mine, a circunastanee than

has not been diecovered before on account of
many long islands, sonic of which have al-
ways been taken for one shore of the river.
It foliows, therefore, that there a a vast es-
papas on the upper Congo similar to and very
much larger thee titanley pool. Steamboats
have pests( d each other hi this eiders:et-pent of
the river wiihout knowing of each other's
proximity. It is easy to understand, there-
fore, how it happene that the Congo is in this
place ee very *hallow, while in narrow per-
tions of the lower siver DO plummet lite) Las
ever yet touched bottom. Nuvieution In this
part of the Congo would be aim et irnorestible
were it not that here did there soundings' are
revealing channels deep and wide enough for
all the requirerneuts of steamboat Lank.-
New York Sun.

A Treeless Forest.
Away down in Deeonsbire, ie the south-

western part of England, there is a very In-
teresting tract of land. It is known ste Dirt-
moor forest, and is so named in all old deeds
and grants of hind; yet, with the exception
of a entail grove of dwarf oaks, It is almost
entirety without treesl lads strange contra-
dict:on is sitici to be due to the fact of the
greeter part of Dartrupor having actually
-been a fornst"yenrs ago, but it was so infested
with fierce wild animals that the people were
forced, in self defense, to set fire to the trees-,
and se„ by dep-eese the forest was destroyed.

Certain it is that the soil of the moor is
composed of rich, black, vegetable matter,
and that remains of tree trunks have been
found under the ground. Moreover, the peo-
ple of one dietriet have, for generations, en-
joyed the privilege of free pasturage, through
a grant 'tient-tied their anoestoni for services
ill destroying wolves in Dartmoor foreatt for
the same reason they are allewed to gather
the peat whicb abounds lit the Censor snarsby
_lands, and. whiell makes an excellent fur/.
Ale &thee:ahem of the moor es nearly always
moist told foggy. Indeed, the people who
live theta say that-

The weet wind always' brings ve•t weather,
The east *tad, wet sad cold together; •
The south wind surely brings us
The north wiled blows It back again.

-American Agriculturist,

A Itenselesa Out Startling Feat.
Johann Richter, a 17 year old apprentice

in Vienna, o. few (Lys ago accomplishesi the
weeselesa but startling feat of climbing 453
foe to the topruont point of On, great tower,
.which is the crowning glory of the grand old
cathedral of St. Stephen's in that city. flo

' climbed up at night. An account mays: No
moon was shining as he stole to the foist of
1.1,4S tower, and watching for his opportunitybe etrappoti a black arsi yellow nag on hisbaels„ and began to e;atter up the lightning
oonductor. Ere ho Led got half way up his

; clothes were torn hi a dozen places, he boots•• were split and thp blood was stemming from
his Speer& Duthe hung On like grim death,
taking advautage of every chance protuber-mice, and after heroic eneraona .actually

• reacbed Use summit. The slighted bead
swimming or (tie sliebteet nervoutmeas and he
would have been (Lathed to piense. Happily,
he 'lever lost his presence of wind, and in the
mooting when the Vientiese looked up at the

, cross of the old "Steffen,"tui they &Sect ionately
. call it, to their amazement tied to it they saw
a tiny black end • chow pennon nutteriug in
the beeeae. Richter was as 'Antest by thepears-, but diecharged by the court niter a
lee-tura-New Orleaus Times-Litsumerat.

eleauts% It for 'Their Crazy
Governor Gray wax 01* of the most Aston-ilsed persons ever seen for a few moments theother after000se Among the sightseers as

ins new state Capitol building were two
nioily dressed ladies who, after meeting the
governor and betoe shown through with a
p-eat deal cf courtesy, stopped before one ofthe beautiful Lembo-guile, ts inch (vet some-
thing over MO, and toile modestly requested
that they be perrnittee to cia. "just a small,

pieoe," as they were both making "truth
lovely crazy quilts," arid they wanted DO
inucti to bare come of that lovely material in
Olsen. After the lad;.,. had eomew hat
hastily departed ha said 1st converwition
that it rout remartable what some people
would ask for. Only recently be was asked
to mail some of the ground of the state house
yard to a man in Mums, who stated in his
Later that lie had a little dirt from the
grounds of et ery state Imaisein the Onion ex-
cept Indiana. lie gut tee dirt. -Indianapolis
Seutinel.

An Overcoat on the Statue.
The feet that Mr. %Vara, the s.s-ulpter, Lae

put an overcoat on his statue of Om field is a
source of great relief to people on Capitol
bill, who have been greatly distressed at see-ing Greenotieh's lingo, naked iVatelitiletemsitting out in sleet asel sue e *et-. Wtull
the first man to put art ove: • :t su a mete t
iu Washington, an.' be lees see .: 4 reat bold•
nest and erigniality in doing se. neasere, is
Li a ready made one wita a card pocket on
the right sale: Garfield always wore reale
made (lathing, his well masks form secure
an easy et. 'It
three brooze fl
pedestal rep/vo-
lts. soldier sod • .
the climate style
New York Son.

o are les osereonte
14 !yin recumbent

:..g Garfield as U.
dotesuien. Tessa site It(

eel bare bodies and

•

Rich Cotored Aron:leo.
The richest colored woman in A rieetiea is

Amanda Eubanks, et Ittene, Oa., letist peps
taxes on a400,00e The property MITA to her
by will from 1:e.r wbite father. Tito next
rk.tiest is Mrs Jstmess Thomas, of St. Louis,
who owns the flee barber shop, the Liudell,
and Li amortised on property to (be Amount of
f,X0,003.

. .
A I:eally tireat Stan

Is De. In. ;:e;-, City Tern:Nit,, litreir>n,
crate nu; rea',;), ,t,-rstat a mart, people mightsay isa it lot Gil atreeted ene. Be ale ays al-lilacs to Leuseef at the pitleit as ewe." Someas • it ee tin:lot:n-0d in at hoarse voice thatVe a c id today, and on tatt accountwe we; eot proieb es leng cs useal."-aChi-Clair MIMI.

Tue 110/1919 Feeling- in Cats.
The home feeling whicb appears at first

ight to be a strong point in favor of the cat• turns out on examination to be rather ngaitist
• her on the core of genuine emotion. It 14 an
atteetiment to places rather than to persons;
it lonely garret where the once lived Icing
snore attractive to her than the society of her
benefactors. Even in bet- especial field of
woeful/wen the cat is by no means the paragon
of ekel and terlciency she is tee often reps-o-
ften:A: a terrier will eclipse her as a ratter,
awl the is too easily spoiled by indulgence to
keep op her reputation as a mouser. In fart,
the cat has become an instheticornameet: the
prick 1-tf apothecary stores met the glory of
drawing rooms, insOead of being the protector
of the Lichen and cellar. There are cats like
the Persian, and a species called the "coon,"
Indigenous to 'Maine, which are very decora-
tive, anti seem to enjoy the ribands whieb are
'liveliest upon them, and yet there is a stheltby
covert manner about them which is by lie
means attractive. I always feel that the
tiger element us latent in the most demure cute
peaceful cat. And yet a waggish (u-isn't ssf
nthie insists upon it that all cats are sans
?come:, while cheerfully admitting that stooe
if them are sans purr. -- Post,

Consnteptien Cured.
An old physician, retired from active

practice having had placed in his hands
by an East India Missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma, and all
Throat and Lung affections, after having
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, feels it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. The recipe senteenn, to all who
may desire it, with full descriptions for
prepairing and using. Address, naming
this paper, DR. M. E. CA88, 201 Grand
Fite Jersey City, N. J.

Atitninistrator,8 Notice et Sale
of Real Estate.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursu

ance of an order of the Probate Court of
the county of Jefferson, Territory of Mon-
tana, made on the 12th day of May A. D.
1687, in the matter of the estate of E.'
Holbrook, deceased, the undersigned, the
administrator of Eli Holbrook, will sell et
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, and subject to confirmation by said
Probate Court, on Saturday, the fourth day
of June A. D. 1887, at 2 o'clock p m.. at
the court house in the town of Boulder,
in the said county of Jefferson. all the
right, title, interest and estate of the said
Eli Holbrook at the time of his death and
all the right, title and interest that the said
estate has by operation of law or other-
wise, acquired other than or in addition to
that of the said Eli Holhos k at the time
of his death, in and to those certain lots.
pieces or parcels of land situate, lying and
being in the said county of Jefferson. Ter-
ritory of Montana, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:
One Quartz Claim known as the "Van-

derbilt," about two miles south of Elk-
horn, adjoining the "Gold Bug," which
joins the "Fikhorn Queen."
One Quartz Claim known as the "Nap-

peas," about one-fourth mile southerly
from Elkhorn, lying on the ridge between
the two creeks.
One Mill-site of 3 acres lying between

the 'Nappaaa' claim and the placer ground
of Tumley & Co. and joining the smelter
of the C. & D. Co. on the north.
One-half interest in the claim known as

the "Silver Bill," situated about 3 miles
south of Elkhorn.

Ali being in the Elkhorn mining dis-
trict, in Jefferson county, Montana Terri-
tory. •
Terms and Conditions of Sale:-Cash.

50 percent. of the purchase money to be
paid to the auctioneer on the day of sale,
balance on confirmation of sale- by said
Probate Court. Deed at expense of pur-
chaser. A. S. Katona°,

Adtpinistrator of, the estate of Eli Hol-
brook, deceased.
May 12, 1887. 4w

Order to Show Cause Wily Decree of
Port i31 Distribution Should -not
ise Made.

In tile 1 robate Court in and for the County
of Jefferson, Territory of Montana.

In the matter of the estate of John Quinn,
deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of

rd ward Mchorley and Monroe Dunks,
:ninistrators of the estate of John Quinn,
eetused, and praying arming other things

:ur an order of distribution of the residue
of said estate among the persons entitled:

It is ordered. That all persons interested
in the estate of the said John Quinn, de-
ceased, be and appear before the Probate
Court, in and for the said county of Jeffer-
ton at the court room of said Court, in the
town of Boulder in the said county, on
Saturday, the 28th day of May, 1887, at 10
o'clock * in. then and there to show cause
why an order of distribution should not be
made of a portion of the residue of said
estate among the heirs of the said deceased,
according to law: .

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published for four socceasiveweeks, before the said 28th day of May,
1887, in the Jefferson County Sentinel. a
newspaper printed and published in said
J efferson steno. and territory of Montana.

j. 1' KERLEY, Probate Judge,
Dated May 3.1. 1487.

Pit mi,vilt Rock and Leehorne.
A few choice I lyinniistli Rock an.! Leg-

horn cockerels for slice Also. Wvaneotte,
Plymouth Ile, k aed Leghorn eggs forhaschinz for .,x;ct in sea- sn at my pia(
in Wickes, second house on Boulder road,

R 0NT k.r ri

.1

Mk!
Airti 25, Ps:itt7

Notice is hereby git met eee Linee; t ee,
bobtailed Mining Company, by Housand
et. Ceoper.ii. teetia. olosee petelotlice
addreee ia Helena, M T., hap, this day tiled
itx uppity:viol) tor a patent tor fifteen
hundred -11m int foe: of the Sheridan Lode
ruine Or vier.'.e. I :es- silvet, tee., with sur-
face ground u.i s hundred feet in width,
situtstvd in Le eeeer. euerganized, tniuiug
district. county of Jeffersoon and territory
of .?tIoutaita, and desienated by the field
notes and ottieiel plat on file in this office
as lot number* in township 7 n, range 4
w, of prim-lied base line and ineridiau of
Montana territory, said lot No.89 being as
follows, to-nit:
Beginning at coo No. 1, from which the

quarter section corner between sections
27 and 28, t 7 re r 4 vs, bears n 30' se,. sr,
478.7 feet; theuce a 2° 50' w 600 feet;
thence el5"•15' e 1500 feet; thence n 2'
50' e 600 feet ; thence n 75* 15' w 1500 feet
to place of beginning.

Magnetic variation 2u• so' to 22° e, cun-
taining 20.22 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the office of the county recorder of Jeffer-
son county, in book 0 of Ludes. The ad-
joining claimants are on the north, O'Con-
nell, lot as, and Emmit, lot 85; and on the
east by Mandan, lot 90, and on the west by
O'Connell Lode. lot 88.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any portion of said Sheridan Lode mine
or surface ground are required to tile their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United States Land office at Helena, in the
territory of Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions,
of the Statute.

S. W. Idosouonee, Register.
JNO. W. EDDY, Att'y for Applicant.

First publication April 29, 1887.

-Mining Application No. 1830.
U. S. Laud Office, Helena, Mont.,

April 25, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that &emit Con-

solidated Mining Company, by Hotisand
M. Cooper, its president, whose postoffice
address is Helena, M. T., has this day tiled
its application for a patent for fifteen hun-
dred linear feet of the Vivion Lode mine
or vein, bearing silver, etc., with surface
ground six hundred feet in width, situated
in Boulder, unorganized, mining district,
county of Jefferson and territory of Mon-
tana, and dengnated by the field notes and
official plat on file in this office as lot nuns
her 87,in township 7 n, range 4 w, of prin-
cipal baseline and meridiau of Montana
territory, said lot No. $7 being as follows,
to-wit :
Beginning at cor. No 1, from which the

quarter section corner between sections
27 and 20,t 7 13, r 4 w, bears n 50' 05' w
830.7 feet! thence a 75" 15' e 1500 feet;
thence n 2' 50' e600 feet; theuce n 75*
15' w 1500 feet; thence s 2° 50' w600 feet
to place t-f beginning.

Magnetic variation 20' 30' to 22' 30' ct,
containing 20.22 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the office of the county recorder of Jeffer-
son county, in book 0 of Lodes. Ttue ad-
joining claimants are Miranda lode, lot 86,
on the north; Mandan lode. lot 90 on the
east, and the O'Connell and Erni/tit lodes,
iota 88 and 85 on the south.
Any and all persona claiming adversely

any portion of said Vivian Lode mine or
surface gronud are required to file their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Office at Heleua, in
lie territory of Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or the..
will be barred by virtue of the proviaions
of the Statute'. •

S. W. LANGII.ORNE, Register.
Jso. W. EDDY, Att'y for Applicant.

First publication April 29, 1887.

!dining Application No. 1832.
U. S. Land Office, Helena, Mont.,

April 28, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that Albert and

Carl Kleinschinide whose postalice ad-
dress is Helena, hi. T., and Anton Sheffier,
whose postoffice aderess is Basin, Montana,
have thisday filed their application for a
patent for 1500 linear feet of the Queen of
the Hills mine or vein, bearing gold, silver,
etc., with surface ground 600 feet in width,
situated In Cataract alining district, county
of Jefferson and territory of Montana, and
designated ty the field notes and official
,plat on file in this office as Lot Number
81 in township 6 n, range 5 w, of principal
base line and Meridian of Montana terri-
tory, said lot, No. 81 being as follows, to.
wit:
Beginning at coo No. 1, from which the
e cor. of sec. 10, t 6 n, r 5 w, bears a 42'

10. e 22816 feet; thence a 41' 37' w $00
feet; thence n 48' 23' w 1500 feet; thence
n41' 87' e 600 feet; thence 48' 23 e
1500 feet to cor. No. 1, the place of begin-
ning.
Magnetic variation 20' 15' eist contain

lag 20.66 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the office of the county recorder of Jeffer-
son county, in books N and P of lode loca-
tions. There are no adjoining claims.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any portion of said Queen o the Hills
mine or surface ground are required to
file their adverse claims with the Register
of the United States Land Office at Helena
in the territory of Montana, dur'ng the
sixty days' period of publication hereof,
or they will be barred by virtue of the pro-
visions of the Statute.

B. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
ALBERT S. Hovey, Atty. for Applicants.
Rirst publication May. 6, '87.

Order to Show Cause Why Decree
of Distribution hihould Not be
Made.
In the Probate court in and for the

county of Jefferson, Territory of Montana.
I. the matter of the estate of William

Fleming, deceased. Order to show cause
why decree of distribution ahould not be

ai 
and filing the petition of

Charles eadrl.e 
reading

iseministrator of estate
of William Fleming, deceased, and pray-
ing among other things for an order of dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate
among the persons entitled:

It is ordered, That all persons interested
in the estate of the said William Flemieg,
deceased, be and appear before the Pro-
bate court in and for the county of Jeffer-
son, at the court room of said court in
Boulder. in said Jefferson county, on Sat-
urday the 28th day of May, 1887, at 1
o'clock, p. m then and there to show
cause why an order of distribution should
not be made of the residue of said estate
among the heirs of the said doceesed, ac-
cording to law:

It is farther ordered, That a copy of this
order be published for four successive
weeks before the said 28th day of May,
1887, in the Jefferson County Ss ntinel.
newspaper printed and published in the
said Jefferson county.

J. C. KEELEY, Probate Judge.
Dated April 30. 1887.

1 sissolutloit Notice.
BOCI.DE a, Mont., April 10, 1887.

To all whrins it may concern: The cos
partnerrhip heretofore esiissing 1.;etweenthe tinder.igne,i, Wm. Tr-ati.-r and C. F.
Parker, its the hotel business at Boulderand Kinkier hot riprings, is this dav

nititual (-fitment, ( F Parkerrestring. NV is. TROTTER".
C. F. PARKEIZ.

Feeete for 'latching!
1)!vmoutS Rocas, $2 per dozen: Whiteand Brown 1,,,71torns, 41 50 nor dozen. In-

witre of S.:18..1.z Bites., Jefferson City
Mere vu

rien-hltifTENTION I
THOS. F. MURRAY'

General Merchandise
Is Complete in aii partiti ts.

DRY GOODS, 130 )TS & SI I OES
WINES, LIQUORS AND 4 '16 A 110S,

Miners' ppi - - Powder. Steck!
CENTS' FITIUTISIIING GOODS,

Best Bargains to ba had in Boulder,

The Merchant, Hotel.
H ELENA, Mow. Three.doors above P. 0,

The Neatect i.r4 Most Ileatantly Located Hotel in the atty.
Newly Fitted and Newly Furnished throughout. Ladies and
& Gents' Baths, Barber shop. Bar and Billiard hall, with all
modern improvements. S Bow with special ac-
commodations for C011/1119143131 TraT01112°B. 'Bus to all trains.

• THOS. O'BRIEN SON, Proprietors.

FRANK S. LANG,

1Fievlenn, Mont.

Eteadquart's for STOVES, BLNGES,
CROCKERY, GL.4._,OS Vict.I.E, TIN
WARE, and HOttE777.:I8ECCNO
(lode of all descriptions. Corti*.
Work and Tin Roofing.

All kinds of Job Work a Specialty.

The Palace.
Pine Wines, Lion sad Clears

Imported Wines and

Brandies a Spec •41.ty

Pa)

FRANI FARNHAid, Prop,

Mining Application No. 1827.
U. S Land Office, Helena, Mont.,

April 25, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that Eaunit Con-

solidated Mining Company, by Housand
M. Cooper, its president, whose postollice
adiress is Ilelena, M. T., has this day tiled
its application for a patent for one thous-
and linear feet of the Emmit Lode mine
or vein, bearing silver, etc., with surface
ground two hundred feet in width, situated
in Boulder, unorganized, mining district,
county of Jefferson and territory of Mon.
tuna, and designated by the field notes and
official plat on file in this office as lot num-
ber 85 in township 7 n, range 4 w, of prin-
cipal base line and meridian of Montana
territory, said lot No. 85 being as follows,
to-wit;
Beginning at cor. No. 1, frdtirwhich the

quarter section cor. between sec's 27 and
28, 1.7 n, r 4w, bears n 65° 16' w 811.6
feet; thence s 2' GO' w 200 feet; thence a
75' 15' • 1,000 feet; thence a 2' 50' e
200 feet; theucen 75' 15' w 1000 feet to
place of beginning, containing an area of
4.48 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the office of the county recorder of Jeffer-
son county, in book 0 of Lodes. The ad-
joining claimants are Vivien lode, lot 87
on the north; the Mandan lode, lot 90, on
the east; the Sheridan lode, lot 89, on the
south, and the O'Connell lode, lot 88 on
west.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any portion of said Ernmit Lode mine or
surface ground are required to file their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Office at Helena, in
the territory of Montana, diving the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the Statute.

8. W. LANGHORNE, Register.
JNO. W. EDDY, Att'y for Applicant.

First publication April 29. 1887.
'fence of Final Proof.

LAND Orrice at Helena, Montana.
April 7th. 1887.

Notice is hereby given -that the follow-
ing-named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. C. Kerley, Probate Judge of
.1-efferson County, Montana Territory, at
Bonlder, M. T., on May 21, 1887, viz:
William Ryan, who made Homestead Ap-
plication No. 1784 for the N W pf
W end E of N W3andN E of
8 W 3 of Section $4, Township 6, North
of Range 3 West.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz: Edward
Ryan, of Boulder, M. T., and Michael
Quinn, Patrick Wickham and Richard J.
Swarbrick, of Weber, P. 0. Montana.

S. W. Lationoaata, Register.
[4 47.1

Notice ft.r Final Proof.
LAND °erica at Helena, Montana,

April 27, 1887. 5
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before J. C Kerley, Probate Judge,
Jefferson county, Ifontann, at Boulder, on
June 11, 1887, vie; Adam L. Dulaney,
who made homestead application No. 1422
for the southwest section 22, township
5 north, range west.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his con*inuons residence upon, and
cultivation of. said land, viz: Thomas A.
IIolt, James Holt, William H. Dulaney
and William G. Davis, all of Boulder
Valley Postoffice, Montana,

S. W. LANGHORNE. Register.
[4-347.1

Notice for Final Proof,
LAND OFFICE at Hilena, Montana,

April 27, 1887.
Notice is hereby i en that the follow-

ing named settler-has tiled notice of his
intention to make. final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before J. C. Kerley, Probate
Judge, Jefferson county, Montana. at
Boulder, M. T., on June 11, 1887, viz:
William H. Dulaney, who made home.
soad application No, 1429 for the south-
east sectiou2`z, township 5 north, ranee
west.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upore aud
cultivatiou of, said I mud, viz: Thomas A.
Ilolt, James lin;t, Adam L. Dulaney and

G Dales.. all of Boulder ValleyPosteffiee, il unteua.
S. W. LANottoassi, Register.

Taken Up.
Came to my ranch, on or about the 20thof April, 188C, one bay geldinc 5 or 6years of age, black matte and tail, branded
on left shoulder. The owner is request-ed to come forward, prove property, andpity for this notice and take the animal

away. Cartel...Es notarise,
Deed C.4reeore, A reit ?a. lair.

Mining Application No. 1828.
U. S. Land Office, Helena, Mont.,

April 25, 1887.
Notice is hereby given that Szanait Con-

solidated Mining Company, by Housand
K. Ccioper, its president, whose postof5oe
address is Helena, M. T., has this day tiled
its application for a patent for fifteen hun-
dred linear feet of the O'Connell Lode
mine or vein, bearing silver, etc., with sur-
face ground six hundred feet in width,
shouted in Boulder, unorganized, mining
district, county of Jefferson and territory
of Montana. and designated by the field
notes and official plat on tile in this office
as lot number 98 in township 1 terienge 4
w of principal base line; and meridian of
Montana Territory, and lot No. SS, being as

0or. tin. 1 from which the
folBloewsis, nnitorIwiatt:

quarter section corner between *actions 27
and 28, t 7 n, r 4w, bears El 72' 27' w 271.6
feet; thence 12 fa* iS * 1960feet ; thence
s2' 50' w 600 teat;- thence:elk 15' •
1000 feet; thence it 2";550-' • ;05 feet;
thence $ 75' 15' ee500 feet othence
, 50'. e 200 feet; thence n 75° 15' w 500
feet; thence n 2' 50' e 133 feet to place
of 

aneti 
'beginning.

cariation 19' to 22' e, contain-
ing 15.72 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded la

the recorder's office of Jefferson county,
in book 0 of Lodes
The adjoluing claimants are the Vision

I lode, lot 87; the Etnmit lode, lot 85, and
Sheridan lode, lot 89, Jen the east.
Any and all spersons claiming actvirsely

any portion of said O'Connell ',ode mine
or surface grouud are real ulred to tie their
adveree claims . with the Register of the
United States Lend- Office at Helena, ia
the territory ot Montana, during the sixty
days' period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provision

of the Statut.eWS W. LANGHORNE, Register.
JNO. W. EDDY, Att.), for AppliCilla

First publication April 29, 1637.
First publication April 8.
MINING APPLICATION No. 1824.

U. S. Land Office, Helens., Moat.,
April 2, 1887.

Notice is hereby gi veto That Abner 0110,Nymphas B. Holway and Levi With**, of
La Crosse, Wisconsin, and Henry Turner,
of East Saginaw, Michigan, by Caleb E.
Irvine, their attorney-in-fact, whose ad-
4ress is Butte City, Montana, have this
day filed their application for a patent for
L500 linear feet of the Saginaw Lode min-
ing claim, situated in Cataract mining
district, Jefferson county, Montana Terri-
tory, the position, course and extent of the
said mining claim,. designated by an of-
ficial surrey thereof, as Lot No. 52, town-
ship No. 1, N. of range 'Nes 5 W., being
more partieeLsrly set forth and deocri bed
in the official field notes and plat thereof
on file in this office, as follows, towit:
Beginning at the S. E. corner a granite

stone 20x10 inches set 14 inches deep,
marked 1-1911 forlasorner No. 1, from
which the Ni section cor. on eolith boend•
ary of section 33, township '7, N. R. 5 W.,
bears S. 63'31' E. 1871.5 feet, and running
thence N. 9'30 E 600 feet; thence N.
80'30' W. 1500 feet; thence fic 9'30' W.
600 feet; thence-S. 80°30' £.--1500 feet to
corner No. 1. the place of beginning con-
taining an area of 20.88 acres in this sur-
vey claimed by the above named appli-
cants.
The location of this mine is recorded In

the office of the County Recorder of Jef-
ferson county, on page 308 in Book K of
records. The adjoining claims are on the
east surrey No. 1909, the Regalia Lode.

8. W. LANG tiORNE, Register.
Jos. H. Harper, U. S. Claim Agent.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Cornelius Griswold, discoared

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned
_administrator of the estate of Cornelius
Griswold, deceased, to the creditors ofand all persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers, wittitn ten months af-
ter the first publication of this 140t re to
the said adminiatratrix, at Boulder,In the
said county of Jefferson.

HELEN B. GRIMeneD,
,&dministrntrix of estate of Cornelius Gris-wold, (-1: soei
rebated to B--older, this 4th day of May,
1887.

TAKEN UP.
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Cold Springs, March 12, 187._ . . _
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